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Local
Happenings

Entertains at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Jones enter- \

t3ined at their home on Magnolia

Street last Wednesday, at dinner, |
Judge Michael Schenck, of Hender-
sonville; Solicitor Will Pless, of Mar-
ion; and attorney and Mrs. C. O. Rid-
; n*r?. of Forest City.

!
\u2666 * *

Mr. Will Wilkie, of Greenville, S.!
C.. visited his mother here Sunday.

* ? *

I
Children's wool sweaters, SI.OO at

Courtney's 5c and 10c Store.
» » *

Messrs. C. C. Hicks and Broad

Green attended the Water and Light

convention held in Raleigh this week.
* #

Mesdames F. F. Black and J. T.
Camp and Mr. J. B. Meares spent
Saturday afternoon in Spartanburg.

* * s

Mrs. G. C. McDaniel and son, spent
Tuesday in Marion the guests of Miss
Xena Neal.

* \u2666 *

Mr. E. G. Abernethy returned

Saturday from a ten days trip to
Mississippi.

w » m

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Doggett will

iro to Asheville Monday to see Miss

Ruth Doggett.
* . * *

Big assortment pictures at 10c,
15c, 20c, 25c, 50c and SI.OO at Court-
ney's 5c and 10c Store.

* * »

Mrs. W. W. Poole and son, Robert

Poole, of Spruce Pine, spent a few

days here this week.
m * »

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Biggerstaff,

of Asheville, visited relatives here
Sunday.

* * »

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hicks spent Sun-
day with Mr. B. E. Hensdale in Lan-

drum. S. C.
» * *

Mrs. C. R. Price and children will|
spend Thanksgiving with her father,

Mr. H. B. Thomas in Statesville.
? m ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kennedy,~of_

of Charlotte spent Wednesday here

with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler.
? » *

Mrs. J. P. Lore and Mr. Martin

Rhodes, of Lincolnton spent Tuesday

here with Mrs. A. W. Falvey.
? ? *

Mrs. Clarence Young and Misses

Mayme Martin and Sudie Young were

shopping Tuesday in Charlotte.
\u2666 \u2666 »

Special box writing paper, 10c;

the biggest box in town. Courtney's

5c and 10c Store.
*

Dr. John S. Wood is in Charlotte
this week, attending the Scottish rite

re-union.
» * *

Mrs. A. C. Jones has returned from

a most delightful visit to her daugh-

ters Mrs. J. V. Ogburn, Smithfield
and Mrs. L. C. Adams, of LaGrange.

* * *

Miss Mary Crowell and Mrs. Jen-

nie Blanton, of Shelby, spent Tues-

day afternoon here with Mrs. A. W.
Falvey and Miss Mayme Martin.

* * *

Miss Myrtle Doggett and Mr. Geo.
Stahl went to Spartanburg on Satur-

day to see A 1 Jolson in "The Singing

Fool."
* * +

Misses Dana McDaniel and Marg-

aret Robertson and Mr. English, of

Charlotte, were the guests Sunday;

<>f Miss Myrle McDaniel.
* * *

Mrs. J. Kenneth Pfohl, Miss Bes-1
sie Pfohl and Mrs. Teague, of Wins-
ton-Salem, were breakfast guests of
Mrs. G. C. McDaniel Saturday morn-
ing.

\u2666 » ?

Misses Ruth and Eleanor Meares

and Mr. Arval Alcock motored to

Spartanburg Saturday to hear A 1 Jol-
son in the vitaphone production,
"The Singing Fool."

* ? »

Mr. and r Mrs. V. T. Davis and
Miss Elizabeth Davis are visiting rel-
atives in Knoxville, Tenn. Misses

Jennie xind Mary Davis will return
home with them after a ten days vis-
it to relatives in Knoxville.

* m ?

Mrs. G. C. McDaniel entertained at

dinner Sunday, in honor of her

husband's birthday, the following:

Messrs. Will Moss, T. R. Padgett,

*>ed Webb, J. R. McDaniel, P. D.

Harrill, D. Harrill and Robert
Holmes.

m m m

HORN'S THEATRE
Program Nov. 22 - 29 Inclusive

THURSDAY, NOV. 22.
"HAUNTED HOUSE."
Comedy?"Run Buster."

A MYSTERY PICTURE

Here are the ingredients for a
mystery film:

Clanking chains.
Clutching hands.
Mysterious shadows.
Deep groans or sudden cries

of horror.
Something hidden behind a se-

cret panel.
Footsteps overhead where

there is no living creature. '

Wailing wind.
Shining eyes in the dark.
A hort-ible something that

slithers across the floor.
A dark hooded figure that

rises from an obscure corner.
Doors that close unaided.
A gray thing that mops and mows

in the shadows.
All these and other mysterious

things are to be found in "The
Haunted House" First National's
thrilling mystery picture coming to
Horn's Theatre, November 22. Ches-
ter Conklin, Thelma Todd, Montagu
Love and many other notables are in
the cast.

* * *

FRIDAY, NOV. 23

"SHIELD OF HONOR."
Comedy "Rattling Good Time."

Blake of Scotland Yard, No. 6.

2,500 REAL LIVE
POLICEMEN PLAY

'SHIELD OF HONOR'

Not even a policeman will be able
.to find a technical fault in the man-
ner in which the actual police drill
team scenes in "The Shield of Hon-
or," the Universal which comes to
Horn's Theatre here, November 23,

were handled.

They are said to be perfect in
every detail for with the exception
of the more prominent figures in the

cast, who impersonate officers in the
picture, all the other police officers
are members of the Los Angeles
police department and were actually

on a field day when the picture was
taken.

2,500 policemen were used in these
thrilling scenes which were taken

in Exposition Park, one of the larg-

est and best public parks in South-
ern California, the men working un-

der Chief Davis of the Los Angeles

Police Department.

During the making of the picture
the policemen forgot they were just

acting before the camera and enter-

ed into the spirit of the thing with
great gusto. They went -through their

maneuvers and drills with the same

enthusiasm as they put in their

every day work.

The sheriff of Los Angeles was

also an interested onlooker of the

taking of the picture for his depart-

ment of public protection supports

an airplane and he readily appre-

ciates what its addition to metro-
politan police forces will do in
checking the nefarious operations

of criminals and law breakers.
The stellar f cast embraces such

players as Nell Hamilton, Dorothy

Gulliver, Ralph Lewis, Nigel Barrie,

Thelma Todds, Claire McDowell,

Harry Northrup, Joe Girard and
others. Emory Johnson directed the

picture which is from the story

written by Emilie Johnson.
* * *

SATURDAY, NOV. 24

"MYSTERIOUS LADY."
Comedy?"Kid Hayseed."

GRETA GARBO TRIUMPHS
AGAIN IN SPY ROMANCE

Greta Garbo, the blonde star who

has been delighting American screen
audiences since her discovery in

Sweden by the Metro-Goldyn-Mayer

studios, has achieved another out-

standing triumph with her work in

"The Mysterious Lady," the picture

at Horns Theatre, November 24.

In this screen version of Ludwig

Dolff's fascinating drama of Euro-

pean espionage systems, the Swedish
star is seen in a difficult role. She

plays as a beautiful Russian spy who

plots the disgrace of a young Amer-

ican officer to gain a military sec-

ret for her own country.

With this unsympathetic part to

sustain, Miss Garbo gives a vivid

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howes served

a six course dinner Friday evening,

honoring Mrs. J. Kenneth Pfohl. The

following guests were present: Mrs.

J. Kenneth Pfohl and daughter, Miss

Bessie Pfohl Mrs. Teague, of Wins-

ton-Salem; Mrs. D. H. Sutton, Mrs.

T. R. Padgett and Mrs. G. C. Mc-

Daniel. 4

interpretation of the character she j
plays, and succeeds in winning sym-!
pathy by revealing the character's
love for the man she has lured to

misfortune.
"The Mysterious Lady" is Miss

Garbo's first screen appearance since
"The Divine Woman." She appears'
more accomplished in this latest pic-
ture than she has ever been before.
This may largely be due to the ex-

; cellent direction of Fred Niblo, who j
also directed Greta Garbo in her sec- j
ond American film, "The Temptress." !
He seems to have a knack of under- j
standing the star's capabilities, and i
by making full use of this ability has :

I created a vehicle for her that easily j
ranks among the year's best films.

Conrad Nagel, who has probably!
' appeared with more feminine stars ;
than any other leading man, in this
picture makes his debut opopsite
Greta Garbo. The love scenes . in
which they appear together lack j
nothing of dash, verve and fire.

The story of "The Mysterious \
Lady" is one of engrossing interest. j
Miss Garbo as the Russian spy lures j
Nagel, an Austrian officer, to dis-'
grace and exile, but redeems herself
and displays her love for him by
slaying the head of the espionage
system which had enslaved her, con-
vincing the Austrian of her true love
for him and leading him back safely
to the land which he had fled as a
fugitive.

"The Mysterious Lady," it safely

may be said is one of the finest pic-

tures in which the beautiful and
talented Greta Garbo has appeared.

* * *

MONDAY, NOV. 26

"ADVENTURE."
Comedy?"Just Dandy."

'THE ADVENTURER'
A TROPIC ROMANCE

Tim McCoy, dashing adventurer

of the screen, has a new setting and
a new brand of adventures for his

newest role?and consequently reap-

ed a new triumph in "The Adventur-
er," his latest Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
vehicle, coming to Horn's Theatre,
Monday, November 26.

It is a romance of the tropics, j
with McCoy playing an American |
mining engineer thrust, through a !
strange trick of fate, into the midst!
of a Latin-American Revolution

and, through a serious of strenuous
adventures, into the position of arb-
iter of the fates of the little coun-

try in which the strange adventure

took place.
It is a story crammed with thrills, j

hairbreadth escapes, daring feats of
horsemanship, and with a pretty ro-

mance told to an accompaniment of j

the thunder of guns and the stacca- ?

to rap of horses's hoofs.
* * *

TUESDAY, NOV. 27

"WIZZARD OF THE SADDLE."
Comedy?"Top Bets."

£ * *

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28

"GEO. WASHNIGTON."
Also a good comedy.

?

* * *

THURSDAY, NOV. 29

For Thanksgiving we are offering

Corinne Griffith in "The Outcast."
She is at her best in this picture.

Don't miss it.
Comedy?"There's a Will."

I have just received a big line of ;
metallic hats in gold, and silver, and ;

am closing out all felt hats at a big j
reduction. Mrs. A. C. Jones.

Just a step off Main Street into

toy land at Courtney's 5c and 10c

Store.

l

LOST Light gray coat, pin j
stripe. Lost between Floyd's Creek !
and Henrietta. Return to Marcus j
Mauney, at Floyd's Creek Church. It j

i
|

Teachers and
Students

Will find it to their advan-

tage to call at this office for

all kinds of

I
Typewriter Sheets

Second Sheets
i

Cardboard, Etc.

You will find just what you

want in our large stock and

make a saving on your pur-

chase.

The Courier
Forest City, N. C.
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I
Mm*. JUST ARRIVED 50 NEW

JL DRESSES
' 'for Thanksgiving

Bh._ A\ i(\ new st^les anc * beautifully tailored

y in materials of georgettes, satins and

ee lem today.

jw - $9.75 $14.95 $24.50

\ Jk Stunning new fur trim-

xJ* 00 ATS
y|M| For Ladies and

' ;ff||f Misses
We are pleased to an- hi'-. «Vi it* mL >

nounce that we have se- ultiCTt' The ? Seasons newest
cured the famous styles and colors. Let us
Gordon Y-Heel Hosiery M'V'M**' chnw vnn ?

in a full range <?n r A ff U? i stlow y°U"

of colors at | fcj j j
§ Our famous $2 FULL \|j jJ I ?Q QJ> sl6 50§ FASHIONED HOSIERY IJI 111 QV.VO <piU,«JU

1 y,?' SI.OO Vs- $24.50- $59.50
§ We are showing the very newest thing' jr\

I Ladies' Hand Bags
S *will be more than delighted with them \ / $

I $2.95 °p s6.so

I NEW SWEATERS Men's New Oxford Grey Sails
5 for children, all wool and neatly made with 2 pairs trousers. They are the new-
H in fancy and plain colors, est thing on the market ?

j 98' *" $2.95 $25.00 °p $35.00
1 M ± Cold Weather Calls For

r| a M \
9

Top Coats
S \a y\/ We have a splendid assortment at

1 W\ V. jv^k|V) $9.95 °" $25.00

I iSOYS' 2-PANTS SUITS

IHi *lf $6.95 "p $16.50
§3 ' y ®

f?« Enna Jettick Arch Support Shoes
every foot. Widths A to E. Sizes

I ill ladies' fabric Kid Gloves
)/ y\ Gloves * n the fall leading

* I V H All new styles, colors,

(Jv V\ \u25a0 98*"" $1.95 |- $3.50

RXz Yrr 1 Part Wool Blankets
aJy JjJ\ \u25a0 Size 66x80

% m n $3.44
K[ Cotton Blankets

? Size 66x80

BP $195"" $2.95
..

_
\u25a0.

*

t ' - ;\u25a0 '

Don't fail to see our new Ladies' Dresses and Coats.

I Dalton Bros.
"The Place To Trade" - Forest City, N. C.


